
£ Naturalist» «fit tb« group of »ofniiJ»
^É^M^I^^mj partjoular , region,
>. ¿abntoíog «I. tfo «p'eeiéa, 1»otb aquatic
v »0¿ terrestrial, it« faa o» f j alt aa the
> p1»oú of » ,country are eall«d it* Flora.

Faunas sro limited fo certain districts
I by oUmate, vegetation', tb« patatal fea*
í. ? turee of .abe «¿rtb'a surface, and the
J nature ot their food. The «xoesaive «old
. of tbi àrotio regions oàuaea a gteat «o î-

formity io the speoiea bf animals. The
poler boar ia the sam- in Kurop--, Asia,
and America, »nd ao are aHJO - » great

? «any bird». Io the temperate regions,
while the animals differ on the différent
eODtioenta, still they.preserve the same

k general features. Under the torrid zone,
»hi animal as well as the vegetable
kingdom attains - ita highest develop-
meat. The animals of the tropics present
the greatest variety among themselves,
and the most

. gracefully proportioned
forms and brilliant coloring, are found
by the aidé of the moat grotesque io
form and oolor. Besides these influences,

? thoro aro no doubt those of a higher
order which »re involved, and intimately
asäqpiated with the development of life,
on tho face of tho earth.
To obtain a true picture of the zooio

gicut distribution of animale, not the
terrestrial types alone, but the marine
apeoiea must also be included. Not-
.withstanding the uniform nature of the
Watery element, the animals which
dwell tn U are not dispersed at random,
ant! though the limits of the mariue may
be .less easily defined than the terrestrial
faunas, still marked difieren cos between
the anímala ol' tho great basins of the
ocean aro hot leas observable. Proper ly
to apprehend how marino animals may
be distributed ¡uto. looa! faunas, it must
be remembered that their r.osidenoe is
.not in the high sea, but along the ooasts
of Continents and sounds. It is 00 the
coast of Newfoundland and not in the
deep sea, that the great codfishery is
carried on, and even when fish migrate,
they travel along the shore, and do not

* make their journoy through the deep.
A very influential cause in the distribu¬
tion of aquatio animals, is the depth of
Water. The moluaks, and even the
fishes found near the shore io shallow
water, differ io general from those liv-
ing at a depth of twenty or thirty feet,
and these again are found to differ from
those whioh are met with at a greater
depth
The science of Zoology has advanoed

with great rapidity of late years. A
century ago, the number of known ani¬
mals did not exceed 8000, while now
there are many private collections ot
certain families of insects alono, whioh
contain a greater number. The number
of living apeoies which have been sat»
isfaotorily made out and described is
moire than 60,000, and the fossils already
described exceed 6000 species.
As in tho histoajl of man several

grand periods havo been - established
Under tho natue ot ages, marked by pe¬
culiarities in his .social and intellectual
condition, so iu tho history of the earth
are distinguished several great periods,
whioh may bo distinguished as the
varions ages of nature, illustrated by
the fossil remains, which by certain
general traits stamped upon thom, olear-
ly iudicato the eta to which they bc*
long.

Agassiz's four agos correspond to thc
great Geological divisions, viz :

The primary or Paloozoio Age. Bur
ing this age, th ero were no air breath¬
ing animals. Tho fishes were tho masters
of creation. It may therefore be fitly
called the reign of Fisltes.

The Secondary Age.-This is the
epoch in which tho air-breathing ani¬
male just appear. Kept iles predominate
over the other classes, and may therefore
bo called tho reian of Reptile».

The Tertiary Age.-Terrestrial main
mais of great size abound during this
period, and is therefore called the
regln of Mammals

T/ie Modem Age.-This age is char¬
acterised by tho appearance of man,
the most pcrf'eot of ali created being«,
and is callud the reign ofMan.

Mau, who belongs to the present age,
is tho crowning pieco of nature's works
With a corporeal and spiritual nature,
the ono ia charactered by its upright
position, and the other by its high in.
tolled «al und moral endowments. Foi
ages tho world was in preparation foi
mau. Immense metalio, mineral and
chemical treasures were stored away io
tho great treasury of nature. All thc
varióos metals, precious stones, ch otu i
eels in their endlesa variety, and th«
inexhaustible coal beds, wore deposited
.and arranged» the waters wero fillet
with fish, the air with fowls, sud th«
earth with vegetables and animals fo
the use of man. Th« hons« waa firs
built, then furnished, thült abundant!
provisioned .for man's sustenance, am

theu hf, tho lord of all, was introduced
Man is a unit in hi» species. Ho prc

duota nu hybrids-a cosmopolite by na

ture-ut hume ovcrywhero-hil physioi
atruoiure readily adapts Imclf to th

.*»%ut dotib* ^th. «vt; *Uk

differenceÍ pf líAt,. baue, e*io,. color,
Wit« of general o^iritioo iV

ibsre such an endlos» variety of dog», in
the Mine' .P*°i*«J ^9^"«. I'M, Wp
tnAfter, ho is . 00«imop alite»nd designed
by Qed to be the servant tod compan¬
ion ofJuan, therefore his adaptation like
his master toall tho varieties ol olimete,
location; food, Ac. Now, ti the dog is
unquestionably a unit in apeólas, aud
derivad, from a common origi n, where is
the difficulty in predicating the fame

thing of mao, in whom there, are fewer
difference* than in the dog? The in¬
ference then is legitimate, that tho
Creator "hath made of one blood, alt
the batióos of men, for to dwell on all the
face ot the earth/^ 'M%wki

A KNAVK'8 THIS THU,
Parson Whittemore has been re¬

turned to the House of Representatives,
by a.vote almtst unprecedented io. ita
unanimity. Returns from nearly every
Starter ot th o'district in dicato tpat the

oroughly organized black cohorts ral
lied with enthusiasm to the slogan of
the oulprit, whose guilt was too palpa¬ble for even the brazen front of Radi¬
calism to attempt apology or extenúa
tion for it : ¿jIntelligence from Washington justi¬
fies the expectation that. Whitteraore
will be received Without question- from
his Radios) confreres' in Congress, and
that there: will be no serious opposition
to his ad mission-'from any quarter. In
doed it. is singular that the scoundrel,
who is simply a type of the carpet-bag
olass, wAfOse business in tho South is
simply to make rooney, honestly or dis -

honestly, should ever have boon voted
"unworthy" of a seat in the presentHouse of Keprebootatives. Let us re¬
member that whittemore was proven
guilty of nothing more serious than
bribery and peoalation. He had hardly
stolen enough to become famous, and of
the peculiar sort of property necessary
to acqnire dignity in the noble C. B.
fraternity. If he has ever appropriated
anybody's baby-linen, knives and forks
or chamber furniture, the faot has had
no ohroniele in the annuls of our time.
Why indeed should that body of Peck-
sniffs, in a sort of moral spasm, have
victimised Whittemore alone and suf¬
fered other culprits to go, not unpun
iahed alone, but even unsuspected. Tho
reason is plain : Radicalism does not
hate orime, but it dreads detection, and
Whittemore was punished, not for be¬
ing a scoundrel, but for being caught in
his knavery.
Even 09 it was, a numbor of those

who voted to dislodge him shook his
hand cordially as he passed in shame
and unger from the Hall; having then
already repented their fit of virtue and
honesty, and taken fright lesta similar
severity might bo displayed towards
themselves. They are, doubtless, re¬
lieved and gratified now at the oppor¬
tunity to make full amonds for their
uodue harshness towards an unfortunate
brother ; and when he oomes back with
his certificate of election by a solid
black loyal constituency, they will openwide arms of welcome, and take to their
bosom tho sleek, unblushing "loi 1**
knave.
We have no disposition to make spe-sial protest against Radical conduct in

this caso of Whittemore. It has been
sonsistent, aud that is the worst that can
be alleged agaiust it. Whittemore will
>nly go back to congenial company,-
With the stigma of theft upon him, his
¡orapanionship will bo omioently suita¬
ble. Less with the purpose of comment
og upon anew Radical crime against
lonesty and decency, and .tho latest
Radical defiance of public opinion, than
with the view of calling attention to
That, we fear, is an unpleasant incident
louncotcd with Whittcmore's election,
lo we make it a subject of editorial
liscussion. We observo with pain that
io serious effort was made against
iVhittemore, although the gentleman,
vho was a candidate against him, is an

¡xoeediugly deserving man. The ap-
>arcnt hopelessness of contesting the
ileotion with Whittemore may explain
that would otherwise have been the
esult of a very shortsighted policy and
inpar louable error. We have no pur-
iose to censure the intelligent voters
rho live in Whittcmore's district, and
rho plainly did not even go to tho pollsnd perform the duty of a silent protest
gainst an effort to degrade themselves.
Jut the occasion suggests a lesson full
if instruction to the people of this state
n their own political concerns. It is a
'retched business to let an election go
y default for any reason whatsoever,
nd the man who has no choice between
scoundrel and un honest man, even
hough nominally of the same political
rganization, is himself unfit for the
irTvliege of suffrage. Nay moro, bois
mfit to enjoy the fruits of honest and
Ancient govern mortal od minist ra tion
We cannot believe that there is any

eoessity tor an elaborate argument to
stablish the positiou that duty de-
muds aohoioe between evils, no matter
ow repugnant may bc even the lessor
vii. The people nf North Carolina
ave hud enough of this asinine ob-
tinaoy, and we do not ex peet to seo
hem yield to its demands in, the pre»
cnt canvass.- Wilmington ¿¡tar.
our OF Doon wm-rn-wAsm.
Take good quick lime, in lumps, slake

L with hot water, and while sluicing add
a what will make a pailful, a pound of
allow, or any grease free from dirt.-
t may bo rancid, smoked or otherwise
II fit for kitchen uso. As soon ns the
ioleiit slaking is over, stir thoroughly.Ul tho water should be added before
ho sinking oeascH, and tho mixture
hould be very complete. This forms
u tho whitewash an iusujublo lime
oap, whielw.r^tlMr^fiitcwa8hTB diluted
rith oold water, oftou separates in
n in mo oluti*_ if the odxturo bo woll
oade, it will bo v"ry smooth, and is
itt!« affootcd by rains.-American Ag-iculturatint.

PuÜifts. aa4 Gearing.
Iron. Fronts, for Buildings, s

Castings of every kind
in Iron or Brass.

.' " 'i.':
We guarantee to furnish Engines

and Boilers of as good qual¬
ity and power, arid 'iitfr fi

as low rates as can

be had fia f '

New York, Baltimore or Phila¬
delphia, i

.

.;

AGENTS VOR

JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOV¬
ERNOR AND STOP VALVB, !v#|

whioh are put oo all of our Engines.
AprilIO_...... Xm :

SPRING AND StMMER
«flt 3C'3CJQLUJIC*ibs^» ML
The Variety of HATS, Ac., at STEELE'S "HAT
HALL" eclipses auythiDfr yet offered iq th Li jila«. / ,

*&* TUEN THE PRICES ! «&l
Mon's Wide and Narrow Panamas, $1.60 to $2.50
Extra Wide Straw Hats, for Pishing, 26e. 60o. to

$1.00.
Gent'a "Nobby" and «Nattle" Dress Straws,$1 00 to $2 00
Youth's Leghorn Straws, 25c.', 5Oo., $1 to $1.50.
Ladies' ana Misses' Hoods, loo. to 26o.
Plantation Straws, hy the dosen, $1.60 to $3.
First quality Silk Beaver (new) $6.
Professional Stiff Dlsok Hat $2 to $4.
Men's and Boy's Soft Felt Hats 60«., $1 to $4.

UMBRELLAS.
GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, 75c, $1, $2, $8.
ALPACAS, FINE, " $4, $4.60, $5.
SILK, «« « $7 to t9.

I am agent for the
STORM KING UMBRELLA!
Which will not tarn wrong-side oat in a gale.

I am agent for the

"Burglar-ProofLock Umbrella."
.WALKING CANES.

BAMBOO, TONQUIN, GUAPEVINE,
ASHBTOS, HICKORY, MALACCA,

AND OTHER CANES,
With Ivory» Bone, and Various Mountings.
Canes for Men, 25c. 50c. 76o. to Paney, $2.
Children's Little Summer Canes, 26o.

REMEMBER OUR (VIDE RIM PANAMAS t
STEEL'S HAT HALL,

NO. 313 KING STREET,
Charleaton, S. C.

SIGN OF THE BIG HAT.
April 20_ 8m

JAMES ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
SPECTACLES, EYE GLASSES, FANCY ¡GOODS,

NO. 307 KING-ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Watches, Clocks, and Jowolry Repaired.April 20 ._Cm
HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Wines. Liquors, Segars,
TOBACCO, &C,

197 EAST BAY,
Charleston', S. C.

H. BISCHOFF, C. WULBERN, J. H. PIEPER.
April 20-Om_

ESTABLISHED 1838.
DANIE!« H. SILCQX,
Furniture Warerooms,

175, ITT Sc ITO KINO ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

t®" Goods carefullypacked.
April 20_tllaa.

April 20_6m
PAVILION HOTEL

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

BOARD. PER DAY, $3.00.

ROBT. HAMILTON, U88. H. I» B Ul TWO >'I K LI),

Buporlnterdent. Proprletr

SEW

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
On tho Cor. of SUMTER and OANAL-STS.

Where alt kinds of Work In th« BlacksmithingLine will he finished In a workmanlike manner,and Vt lha shortest possible nortee.
The undersigned feels oenfldeut, from a.senseof Ms experience, (in the''business for the last

thirty years) (bat he ean give estlsf»olio»,,bethin prises artd fa the execution et alf work en¬
trusted to him. i

W. C. STANSILL.
April 20 Im

BUSINESS,
VISITING,

AND WEDDING OADDS,

No. 3U KING STREBT, CORNER 80CIBTY.
v CHARLESTON, Bi o<

'/.'^ CIGARS. : .'
LA CAROLINA, p«r thousand...$10 00
Lo, Carolina, No. I, p»r thousand.H....,.2l 00
LA Caron» da Rapan»,?poi thousand....25 00.
Kl Bouquet, por tbouaaod,...w...~...,.>..8f 00
L» Ofcodenr, («mallclg»rs,) per thousand...56 00
Partagea, (Havana.Seed,)per thous».nd...,..»0 00
H- Vpraano,(II»»«n»,) per tbontn^4".."..50 00
fig.ru. tû»autn«;iav«n»,) per thoûBand...ï5 00
Jenny Lind, (OaDwrno Havana,) pr. th'd. 8« 00
Aa mti these Cigar» are made ander my espeoial

ear« and snpsrvtaioD, I ean warrant that alt wiU
?malte weU and elva satisfaction at the prices.
îuroaraD 'CVURS or DiPraakkrf GRADES.
XEAï TOBACCO FOR MAN UFAOTDRBRS.
I A**a ^large *atd wort MiorUd Stock of Do¬

rn««tk> and IroportedW Toeaeco, «a4h an Con-
hectWrot, Pennsylvania and Ohio Wrappers and
Filling at sdi príoe». AUo, Barenay from filling
»t ll 20 tí^warda to wrappers (Prime) at $2 60
per pound.

NEW CIGAR BOXES
For Cigar Manufacturers, with labels

'

ready fer
peeking.
SJLK Arnotts von cia ABS AT ALL 'PRICBB.

£ A*pe.
, jliAJRQE STOCK Or IHOKIRO AND CHEWIHO

TOBACCO AND PIPES.
Herobant« and consumers are respectfully so¬licitad te eall before poxohaslng elsewhere. Sat¬iation guaranteed.
AU orders from th« country will to promptlyexecuted. . JULIUS MADSEN.
April 20-8m

_

Ph. SCHU GKMANN,
271 KING STREET,

. (OPPOSITB BASIL ST.,)
I kt P O R T ? R A R D D B A L B R X IT

BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED, KNITTING
WOOL, EMBROIDERY PATTERNS,

FLOSS SILK, EMBROIDERY
SILK, KNITTING AND

EMBROIDERY
COTTON,

KNITTED WORSTED GOODS,
FRENCH. CORSETS,

ino "

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS
VELVETS, FRINGES, AO.

Mayeisir .; ". ";

TUE CHARLESTON

All order« by mall will bo-most caro fullyatfended to, and dealers will be supplied at NewYork wholesale prices.April 20 _? _7m_
F. VON SANTËN,

IMPORTER OF

Paris Fancy Ooods,
TOYS, DOLLS, SAMES, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
French Confectionery,

FIRE WORKS, INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
SUCH AS CLOTHING,

NURSERY SHEETING&C,
229 King Street, 2 doora above Market,

CHARLESTON,S.C
April 20-3m_
FURNITURE,

FURNITURE.
R. WHITE,

236 KINti-ST. CHARLESTON, S. C.

KEEPS a Large and Full Assortment of Par¬
lor »nd Chamber FURNITURE, Bedsteads,Bedding, Chairs, Tables, Ac, Ac, which he oon-

trnnci to Sell at bia usually
JLiOW PRICES.

Every Artiole warranted as represented and
Goods carefully packed for shipping.Orders aeoompsnied by the Money or draft on
a faetor, will obtain goods at tb J Lo*»'» Batos
they can be bought.

April 80-3m_'
C. A. LKHONICK. CHAP FOSTER

ED* EBERIOK SELL.

Lengiiick, Sell & Foster,
27 Hayne Street,

CHARLESTON, 3. C.
IMPORTERS ANO JOBBERS OF

FANCY GOODS,
LANIE'S TRIMMED llATS,

AND
MILLINERY GOODS*
April 20-8m

MRS. M. J. BOOTH,
KINO STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
HAS recently reoeired and ppenod an assort¬

ment of
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OF

FRENCH MILLINERY.
BOT Ladies visiting Charleston, aro

invited to oall and examino her scrloot-
IOOB, embracing all tho novelties of the
Season.
April 20 8m

Especially *mltj»p*ï\*+a.. of tb» Mad lealProfession Sad the family, possessing thoa« In.rlMl« medlelnal propertiM wblek belong to anMd **d Par» Oin.
Indispensable to Feta»!»». Good for KidnapComplaints. A d«l(«loa« Tobie. Pat np ia

i«s«e. «ontalnlag ose dosen LvtiU« »ash, andold bj all druggists, fro««rs, Aa.
A. M. DIN INGER A CO.,Established 1778, No. 1ft Boaver St., N. Y.

Jua«23 ly

TA*» OR^.^SV^. ^ O/-
OABOLIWA BITTHBÖ

th. publie. They »re eompoamted with great
«ad contain sopea of the beat Tonie* to lb»
'BMoptti. Ai evidenceof the auporlerUT of
HITTERS Over ell «there, wo hay« «attlft*
from many of the leadlo* pbjilciwulu oar
who «AT« proscribed them ia their prow-

tie OliJ Càti^ljLtxa Bitters
|S"W ill tva fb«U Invaluable tv»
WANT OF APPETIT8, GBNBRAL DEBIL,

ITV, CHILLS AMD IEVER' AMD DYS¬
PEPSIA.

We do not offer oar BITTERS aa a ear« for all
dlssssoa, bat «a ap Aromatic Tonio, they aar« AO
equal. ." .'*

For a alo by Dragglli «nd. Grocera everywhere.
Principal Depot,_-
Goodrich, Wineman & Co,,

Importers of
CHOICE DRUGS AMD CHEMIOAL8,

Feb 16-ly Charleston, 8. 0.

DR« TÙTT»S

Golden Eagle
Bitters«.

The Best Tonic Eyer Invented.
Recommended by the beat Physicians
in the oonntry for the core of

Dyspepsia,
Dysentery,
Diseases of the Liver and

Kidneys,
Sick Headache;
Loss of Appetite,
Female Weaknesses,
And General Debility,
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It is a sara PREVENTIVE OF CHILLS AND
FEVER, and ia a GREAT STRENGTHENER
IT EXHILBRATES WITHOUT BEING

FOLLOWED BY DEPRESSION, and on that
aeoount la the beat beverage.
IT IS A MOST DELIGHTFUL CORDIAL.
Tho most delogate Fomalea take lt.
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
j&r- Sold by the Principal-Druggists and

Grocers. «-

April IS _;_8m

P. i*. TOALES,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

1Largest and most complete AManufactory of Doors, Sashes, I «g?*,Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the f n*Ä
Southern States. )

^Sr Printed Price Llat Defios Competition.-Qt^
fS" Send for ono *ttS^

JT>&~ Sent Free on Application. -tfefcApril A ly

B. JOHNSON & CO.
UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS,

»öl KING STREET,
Charleston, S. G.

AFULL assortment of UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS, always on hand, better and

cheaper than any imported.
Wholesale & Retail.

-ALSO-
A large assortment of WALKING CANES
We pay espeelal attention to the manufacture

'

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
wbloh We can furniah aa low aa any house North
and ofJk better quality for the PRICE.

April 20_Om.
PHOTOG RAPIIS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JESSE H* BOLLES9
FINE ART GALLERY, NORTH-EAST CORNER

King; and; Rlarfcet Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

PROCELAIN LIKENESSES
LIFifi-SIZE PORTRAITS;

in Od, Water, and Pastel Colors,
Taken in tba

RIUHBST PBKFfCOTION«]OF ART.
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.
Feb 16-6m_
GEORGE S. COOK,

Photographic Artist,
281 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
ßtW* ALL TUB LATEST STYLES OF

300D Work don« *t this G aller}, and Warrant.
wi to EXPBL."_ April 20-6m

(UNI (mnOUTAH LL JT. I Kv i : s s F N t%r.^; y

COMFORT AND CURR VOR THE RUP¬TURED-Sent pott paid on receipt of 10
its. Address ]>r. Ev B. FOOTE (Anther af Med-eal Ööb.mon Sense,) No. WLexington Avenue,Ssw York._
âWAY WITH SPECTACLES. Old ¡yes«lade new, easily, without doetor or read».

n B«0t post paid on receipt of 10 cants.-Iddress Dr. E. B, FOOTE, 120 Lexington Aren-i«. New York._
ITINT8 TO TOB CHILDLESS sent free onEX rcoelpt of ana latter stamp. Address Br.«7 B. POOTB, 120 Lexington Avenue, N. Y.Fabio

Pleasant to the Taste, impart¬
ing VIGOR and STHENGTIt to

the constitution. A thorough
Purifier of the Blood.
a regulator of NERVOUS force,
and a powerful sustainer- of

Health, against the encroach¬

ments of disease.

Dyspesia or Indigestion
is speedily cured by the use of

this TONIO, also for Liver Dis-

eases, Disorders of the Kidneys,
and loss-" of Muscular Power» It

will be fornida specific, and as a

préventive of

Fever and Ague.
or a restorer ofthe natural pow¬

ers, when broken down by con¬

tinued Ague attacks, it has no

equal. A curative for the in¬

valid and preventive for the \ycll
that cannot be surpassed.
Females whose Consti¬

tutions
have become NERVOUS and

debilitated through sedentary
habits and close confinement to

household and other domestic

duties, will find this TONIO

possessed of intrinsic virtues,
able at all times to establish a*

healthy standard and bèstow a

new lease of pristine health,
cheerfulness and alacrity of

spirit so necessary to the happi¬
ness of woman.

The genuine is put up in

QUART BOTTLES,

handsomely wrapped with di¬
rections in

ENGLISH,
.FRENCH,

AND

GERMAN.
Manufactured only by the

Hooky Mountain
Bitters Co.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
207 FULTON ST.,

Yew York*
For mle by

LA. MKAGÏCN, :

j8TJMTF.Il, S. 0.

April 6 Sm

¡0 'M"<j^jnlBfsC^*
i ... '... ,<£ .?JJ- '.t¿?rftáf*$&

HdbV of róiiví; ~v tt^wfc
.' .>'? Í v>-v rt';. ^.tvW/ ;
Riaka io Samteiv takét* nf v Óflatíestoa

.
... «../.*.*.*..'.' fti'4^ lu$ftn ' n»íM < v.>

'. i ' i: il:i «V Í'KÚ- Ä5»-'J vi «, jw' > Ï-V-v»- j

> LOWMatean g 1 fi.

Losses paid prótopüy iü 0h$HeB-
itori.i .

On the payment of TeniTéars
premiums in/Qj^Ü.'i^jptff
val policy will be ísstíedi : \ ?

tkj> pto*i»iö»'»<if th« r«Mol "BotlD*.

Wt Raniment Pollel*,
»tv}.. .*^VV:V- ! «Jj. 'i^r

in Asa et«, perfect seeeVity ii gW««Í4
ko tb* insured K*hile its imm^Hwd
constantly increasing income n%\\^{\wiS.vI') .vr"¡vW .' J «...... y.to declaro liberal dividend). HiBI »

Policy lit this Company is ste*ailj j*,

creping ipi value, at a ooet wn'ioUi-
creascB with every annual paymect,I":V CHAS. H. MOKE,,,- /

iftk' ?.v .".-ïrièa.ratie» Agent,N'-^ :> v ' Sumter, Ö.O.
._-,-r.-----i .? ?! m wm ireiriminKm'wvtji^mPiedmont and Arlington

LIFE mSÜBANPGiE COIÉPANY.
ut JV'.H:.

THOSE TWO STAUNCH COMPANIES* THE PIEDMONTAND "AtóíNtoTOÑ" HAVE COMBINED UNDER
THE ÀBÔyE ÑAME,-AND PRESENT, IN THESHOÜÍ1 TIMÉ/ QF TWO YEARS, A

LIST OF.ÔJER
Sight Thousand Insurer« and a Capital

anti Assets ofover One Million and
a Half of» lars, #

ATTAINING TO A POSITION . ND . IMPORTANCE AMONG

Life Insurance Companies
noyer before reached in sö short a time.

Rights of Policy Holder** in;both the "Piedmont" and "Arlington"
will l'emain unchanged, an$ the same 4ts before.
Now and advantageous : Matures in the new

Company, will be allowed the old Insurers co-equal
with the new ones. ,

There arc Brandt Offices in each Stale, where fimds accndng an
investee^ and not taken, beyond State lim its.

?-Wi--o .".? . *,.
Brandi Office in this State at Columbia,LEAPHART, JEFFKltKON AND RANSOM, Managers.

J. S- HUGHSON, Agent, Sumter, S.C,
REFEHENCE8:

Capt. A. A. Gilbert, Capt. E. W. Moise, Cap¡t. Jno. S. Ricnirèoo|.Oat.6 , . '.. ...
' '.'

..'.

SCHOOLBOOKS.
Tho undersigned have rccontly published a

scries of NHW PICTORIAL READERS AND
SPELLERS, adapted'to the tastes of both sexes
in the family aa well as the school room. Theyhave been prepared by the Rev, Prof, J. L.
REYNOLDS, D. D., of ' the ' Sooth Carolina
University. The series consists of ais volâmes.
Reynold's New Pictorial Speller,... «V....Ita.
Reynold's New Pictorial Primary Roador,.,.v.2So.Roynold'a New Pictorial First Reader,...,..» 40e.
Roynold'a Now Pictorial Second Roador,...... OOo.
i.oynold'.-. New Pictorial Third Reader,,....-...800.Reynold'a New Fourth Reader.$1.2f>o.
.SCHOOL HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.,Told in a familiar stylo. By Professor JAMB»

WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M. Priée 00 cents.
Prof. REYNOLDS' WRITING BOOKS, In a

series ofnumbera-20 cents each.
A SCHOOL REGISTER to laat alx months,-10e.
A TABLE BOOK for young children,-50o.

per doa.
Tba above publications are'hoing extensivelyused in this State, North Carolina, aud .Georgia,and we are encouraged to go on and publish a

whole series of School Book« in all departments.
Duffie & Chapman,

Publishers and Booksellers,
COLUMBIA, S. O.

Also for sala at the SUMTER. BOOK STORE.
April 20. Om

DR» 8HAL LENBCROER'8

Fever and .AgueANTIDOTE
Alway« HU>\y lite tell]««

ThisMod loino han betti before tho Pab¬
ilo fifteen. Toare, and la atm ahead of all
othor known retaodioo. ftdc^e notpurge,does riot etoketr tbs ¡stemaob, la perfectlysals ia atty dose and nader all circum¬
stances, and is the only Medioino thatwill
CURE IMMEDIATELYand permanently every form of Fever

and Ague, because it Ia a perfect Aaati"dote lolttcOaurl*.
Bold by all Druggists.

M»y« ,, .ly

DENTIST,
BROAD STREET, CAMDEN, 8. 0.

Every dosorlptloa of nark executed with
prömpUiess, aod In tho most approved and dum¬
ble style, á»ts of Toelh furnished at very mod-
erat« rates.

REPBHENCKSj 'À
Geo. J. B. Kershaw, Camden, 8. 0»T.'Barooh, M. D.. « «
L. lt. Deas, " «
J. M. Davis, E«q., « « iJab 6 Om

WOFFDRD COLLEGE,
SPAttTANBVKO ?. H.,

00. CA.
. Wt ft . j :1V.

'. FACULTY:
REV. A. M. SHIPPED. D., Preeídsnt ttl

4Jirofe¿"or M«»t»l »nd Moral. Stance.
»AVID DUNCAN,-Av M., Professor A*to\
_.J1»*!?*!6» Literature.
REV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.D., Profcs*

English Literatur*.
WARREN DU PRE, A. M., Professor Nstsol

Selene*.
JAS. HcCARLlSLE, A. M., Profeiior Mst*

mattes.
REV. A. H. LESTER, A. M., Profeiior Histor/

and Bibiioal Literature.
The Preparatory School, under tho tnaaadlei*

supervision of the Faculty. Jo©. W. SBIPrV
A. B., Principal.

Divinity School-Rov. A. M. SbJpp, B.D.
ROT. Whitefoord Smith, D. D.; Ber. A. B
Lester, A. M.
Tba «rat Sealion of the Sixteenth ColleffoU

Tear begins on-the first Monday ie October,
1800, the second Session begins on tb» fint MOB-
day in January, 1870. ,

'

The doune of studies sod tba ilaadsrd of
scholarship remain unchanged, bat tb» Fawlty
now admit irregular studeab or those who wiso
to pursue particular studies only.
The Sohools also open at tbs same time.

Tuition par year, in College Classes, incl od lo/
contingent feo, $54 in 8peoie, or its equivalent*^
Curronoy. ,

Tuition per year, la Preparatory School, ineM
in- contingent foe, ti* in curronoy. .

Bills payable one half in advance. Board, f*'
Month, from $10 to $16 in currency.
Vot furthor particulars addross

A. M. 8HIPP, Preildsit
May .9_

ffBIsOOÔJt^BOTÎ^^ I

I FORSALK BY ALL PRUCKMBTftf 9
XJDr. J. J. LAWRENCE & CO.,/ I

wMonamfcmm. Afb* ?
7r^^ol!Ueaui%«?3aM)e^^ ?

CLEMENTS &Ogi^
GEO. Z. FRENCH.
Commission Merchant

rrrthi» PUBLISH. Aagwt i/^SJS
Send In a desorption and prise ofj*"*' ;

No oharge uolesi a sal» is effect»«


